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SQUIRES GOVERNMENT RETURNED TO POWERJf

Returns To Date : G-overnment 22; Opposition 18-0ne more District to Hear from
A GREAT VlCTORYJFOK New Palp and .| THe SâCtiûü

THE GOVERNMENT Paper Project
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Returns • -r =4 v * * - * * * * * * *
I i ne supporters qt ttie Liberal

Party in Bay Roberts and vicinity de- j cided to celebrate) their victory at tlte 
polls to-day (Friday) Bunting was 

I flying to the breeze in all directiqns 

5^9 i throughout the day, while at night 
I bonfires burned on the surrounding 

hills, volley after volley of musketry 
resounded through the air, and a dis
play of (fire works took place.

;
What outport citizen would dare men m many ways in taeir great en

deavors.
Mention must also ue made ol the 

j iceuu, a,, increasing number who are spurning 
an fitaucements aria urines, and who 

mane it peiMsiuie, to a vciy large ex- , are playing the man anu standing 
i, ten* t..e oqu.ie--. ouxeermnenl to lour-squarc lor principle. to thine

own sell he true; aim it must follow 
as me night the day, thou canst not 
men ue raise to any man."

x liC UlCiOij VI tllid -LVla ll'i V l UJ cl
b uuai«iitua« voie le mi lieu io puvv'u

A great vie tory has been achieved 
by thq free and independent electors tiling 01 oitehng n.nisen as a ponti- 

• of the District ot Harbor Grace, the . cai candidate tor a est. jonns consiitn

v ancuover April 19—rians tor tlie 1POKT-DE-GKAVE
erection 111 Aonli v ancouvcr ot a pulp 
anu paperNmill at a cost ot $6,000,000 Winter (Govt.), 
arc said to (De nearing completion in , -Vtackay (. Vpp) . 
tnc omees 01 tne Seamen Baper com 1

Oil may jiu me tiuei j-iuoai laiiUi- 

A.
iDiiiAlllVHM (UlU . 1. -Al. VUlplIi, clllU ( 11 It 9

tires of liberty and the rights of the encyr We wouldn't even dare dream 
people have been lit, and we trust i ot doing such a thing.

Mr iiqnimtt and his associates de- 
Thc people acted within their ■ ned and challenged the wish of the 

sovereign rights and requested that people, hut they learned 0D-\Mav 3rd 
they be given the right to select their ! that tlte people rule this country and 
own candidate for election to the not a few individuals residing in St. 
House of Assembly. This request was 1 John s, no matter how many "han- 
most flagrantly and wantonly denied j dies ' they may have to their names, 
them, and they were practically told I Hie People’s voice must prevail, 
to mind their own business*. —* /•  --------

uaicx, JltSM s.
.

HARBOR MAINwill never bejJitt out. lpany 01 cineago. 'The Company is 
aiso , interested in British Columbia I 
paper industry through its president, i 

years a director ot 1 
V\ allien Culp and Paper Company. ) 

i lie new mill will operate from ' 
pulp lands owned near this city by j 
L, J.' Voting, of Madison, Wis. Em 1 
ploy nient for about 1,000 persons will 
be afforded by the new pulp mill, 
which will have a capacity of about I 
250 tous a day.

■ 914 1 
807 '

Hawco (Govt.) .. 
V\ oodtord (Opp) 
Kennedy (Opp.).. 
St. Joint (Govt.) 
Jones (lnd.) .........

■l vu« iy uiu u> pi u^armiii: 01
UG V GiUplllClll.

iuus>inai

j. lie Giiiiipcii^ii wits a siiuri) pin V viy 
active une. iL>pcc»au> \vur> uns me 

’• case Ullll lllC 111 ret* VppOSltKSU

I
wno was tor

.....*f*~
RADIOJ04 we extend our Heartiest congratu 

can- lations \to Sir Richard Quires upon 
the result of the electioii..- Consider

I
I )^Radio or listening in, as it com- , 

47O monly tenned, is becoming a very 
440 ■ popular form of amusement here in 

1 Bay Roberts, and within the last 
(•month or so, three oÿmore wireless 

1090 1 sels have been installed with splen- 

931 ! did results. Numerous ships and
............. 412 ' sparkrstations can be plainly heard

................ 193 ; on apt y of the sets, and on several
different occasions band selections 
and singing from the broad-casting

CARBONEAR uiuaicn. wno leu no xtone unturned to 
i.i> mdr programme ueiore tlte eiee- 1 mg the difficulties and opposition 01 
101s. incidentally nicy reierrcu oeca • the past three and-a-half years, it is 
sionaily in cnoice language to air 1 a compliement the outport districts

especially paid to the tireless energy

Moore (Opp.).... 
Maddock (Govt.)I

John C. Crosbie is reported to have j 
said at ai Party meeting that we will I 
make the electors of Harbor Grace I 

Disrict vote^for the men whom we 
«send them.

But a definite, unequivocal and de
cided answer to this bullying was giv 
en by the free men /of this District 

/ on May 3rd, which will cause politi- 

' cal leaders in the future to be more

ITEMS OF NEWS.r FERRYLAND . Kicnaru aquires anu ins puncy.
mey addressed me electors 01 ccr- ! and ability of the Prime Minister.Casltin (Opp.) ................

Moore (Opp.) ..................
Hearn (Govt.) .................

of the proposals for the development ; McGuire (Govt.) 
of hydro electric power at Grand •

a delightful evening was spent at 
! the home of Mrs. Philip Snow on 
j Wednesday, April 9th, when she 

gave a Scout tea. After refreshment 
werevgerved the gathering was treated 
to a vocal programme by several tal
ented ladies. The proceeds of the 
evening were very large and will be 
donated to the Scout Funds.

I
Let S. John's and some of the di 

they had committees organ- gruntied and incompetent politicians
tain sections twice it not three .

St. John, N. B. April 19—As a result
times.
►zed in several places, but tne verdict question the judgemet and intelli-
01 tne majority 01 tne electors went gen ce of the outport districts as
against them. 1 his was not expected, 1 much as they like; the fact remains

station at Scheneftadÿ, NS Y., have > as lar as wc can learn, tor they were ' that Sir Richard Squires and his
been picked up.

Falls and elsewhere in New Bruns
wick, French interests arc investigat
ing the situatin with a view to estab
lishing a large pulp mill in the prov
ince.

BAY-DE-VERDE
Lave (Govt.) ..............
Gramm (Govt.) .........
urosbie (Opp.) .........
Puddester (Opp.) ........

- 1199 
.. mo 
... 1049 
.... 971

expecting to win with a majority 01 ' Party have won a great victory with
a vey substantial majority for the 

llie Liberal Party in view of all second term, 
a notable vic-

....... rr.........
careful when the pooplc speak, and 

-take the advice of those who know 
what they are talking about.

eral hundred. 11 sev.....« .....

Have you said it with One Dollar 
yet? If you want to keep Bay Rob- ' Utc circumstances, won
erts on the map, do it. But DO IT ! lory. There were a number of things lost j„ making the Humber

; which contributed to that victory. so that thousands of ntdn requiring 
; Aside from the question qt labor, low , employment may be able to secure it 
er taxation, etc, the question of local I to 
representation and the right of the 
people to select their 'own candidate-

Senator N. J ones, on behalf of the

An accident which might have re- representativeof the Petit Journal, j
suited ;in a fatality, occurred at Wm. of Papl,s’ has V m conference with j Piceott (Govt.)..................-

Dawe’s garage on Thursday after- Dr’ E' A‘ Sm,tlV ccha.rman ot the Simmons (Govt.) ...........
noon, May 10th. Mr. Chester Dawe Powcr Commission, and C. O. Foss, I Calpin (Govt.) ........ ..
was working-around the motor car chief engineer The newspaper is dev, Bennett (Opp.) ..........
when a lighted matsh (jaused a tank • slrous of «tabl.sh.ng a pulp mfll and j Hickman (Opp.) .........
confining gasolene to ignite. The . exporting the product to France, Archibald (Opp.) ......

where it would be converted into pa- mm -- .

We trust now that no time will be '
"hum,"HARBOR GRACEHarbor Grace District’s verdict is 

for localmen .and local selection. It 
is time that other ouport districts 
took the same' stand. If we have 
within our outport district boundries 
men with brains and ^ability enough 
to represent us in the Govcrnmenet 
of our country, by all mean.*, let us 1 flame burnt his face conside

......  12961
-------- I234/'
^.......  1210
........ 1147

..... .. ......  II32

provide for themselves andThe members of the House of As-
families.scmbly will no doubt be called to

1078 meet shorty for the despatch, of busi ..............................
‘ ness, when the Humber contract will hgtired. largely m the campaign.

------ .-------- .--------- ----------------- !■-■■■■ -f- 1 sountr.es and converts it into paper Casltin (Opp.) .................................... *770 rema.ns, for Parhament to "take « tn| wvru in(|uccd lo ,istvll
at a big plant m Rouen, France. It. Squires (Govt.) ........  .... .............  2759 law. Wc expect shortly to hear .the q f scduci and false . slatc.

. Humber Hum.
ments. Some who told J. K. Bennett 

1 that ‘they wanted C. E. Russell and 
no other," accepted the “other” when 
he was forced on them. Some of

: (Mr. A. B. Cour teen of the Western 
Union Gable Staff has ban l&M;

N. S., and let! for 
that place on Friday, May 1111 ■ 
learn that Mrs. ('oujtvvii and Master 
Arthur will leave the -.end 01 this 
month.

Ily but
*Wk.a

have themi’ ’
ferred to Can so,A2*4i Wc

■ Squires (Govt.) ........
i is estimated that the paper's mill, if t Campbell (Govt.)
I built, would require about 8,500 horse | Linegar (Opp.) ........  ...

r j power for its operations.
The emmission will take the ques- 

i tio,n up with the Provincial Govern- 
I ment at once and a definite state-

/Hard? Work Means Success j
\- 2755

2648 >
12617Fitzgibbon (Govt.) :Bay Roberts1

There never wiy a goal worth getting hut you must work to attain. 
You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.
Fail and go at it again.

EAST END 11 these now regret the step they look. 
Me must not fail to give well-merit 

BAY ROBERTS, population about j cd praise t-o the veteran A. V\ . Pic- 
2600. With Coley’s Point, Country cott who led the ticket. His presence 
Road and Shcarstown, places adja- ' and the memory of his past actions 
cent to Bay Roberts, the population commended him to a large number of 
is over 4,000. Sixty miles) west of former opponents of the Squies! Gov- 
St. John’s. Beautifully situated as a) eminent.

Splendid harbor. Railway Nor must wc fail to mention the
whirlwind and unique campaign of 
Sir Richard .Squires who in the short

3266 
3116 !

Higgins (Opp.)
Fox (Opp.) .......
Vinicombc (Opp-.) ............................. 3°^3
Burke (Govt.) ..
Bartlett (Govt.)
Bullcy (Govt.) ..
Dunfield (lnd.) .

ment may be expected within a short, 
time. i‘

Success is noAvhim of the moment, no crown for the indolent 
T'oit must batftr^and try for it, offer to die for it:

brow 2595X
2514 We offer the following to the-buy

ing public at SPECIALE) RE
DUCED PRICES:

Lose it yet. win it somehow*

The Pathway to glory is rugged, arid, many the heart-aches you’H know, / 
He who seeks to he master must rise from disaster,
Must take as he givelh the blow.

There’s no royal highway to splendour, no short cut to forth tie or fame 
You must fearlessly fight for it, dare to be right tor it,
Failing, yet playing t he game.

The test of man’s merit is trouble, the proof of his work is distress 
Much as you long for it, man must he strong for it.
Work is the door to success.

AN ENJOYABLE EVENING 2404

'X323
» On .Tuesday evening, May, 8th, d 
number of friends of Master Arthur 
Courteen gave him a surprise party in 
Snowden Hall, in view of his dépar

ti j turc to Canada. After the various: 
I games were played a delicious lunch 
j w]as served. A special feature of the 

evening was a presentation made by 
Miss Myrtis Dawe. In' a few well- 
chosen words Arthur thanked the 

‘ young people for the thoughtfulness 
which prompted the gathering. The 

• singing of “Auld Lang Syne” and the
If you are HEALTHY you can Work hard but not Other- National Anthem brought a very en

joyable evening to a close.

.$2.30 to $2,80Blankets, per pairtown.
and coastal transportation facilities. 
Bank. Three High Schools. Cable 
Station of the Western Union Tcle-

TRINITY
Ladies’ Boots, regular $4.00 perHalfyard (Govt.) 

Hibbs (Govt.) ... 
Randell (Govt.)
Stone (Opp.) .....
Bradley (Opp.)... 
Hodder (Opp) ...

32 33/ pair. Now ................... ............ $3-3°
space of two days covered the entire Ladies' Singlets. Regular price 
district and laid his policy and his

3069
3003 1
1819 ! graph Co.
1648 1 fishery business.
1633 j afid one veneer factory.

lights and power. Churches, schools, 
and fraternal societies. Farming and 

I live stock and poultry raising. Boat

Mercantile and general 
Two lumber* mills

Now ............ .... 70c- 90c.
plans before practically all the elec- i \jcn-s Working Pants, per pr....$2.00 

He was received everywhereElectric j Overallstors.
with the greatest interest and enthu- , x ____ _ ,
siasnt seldom if ever witnessed «11 | Also, OATS, BRAN, CORN MEAL 
this district. Only once duringf his | and \ IT TOR FLOUR, 

entire trip was any hostility shown, jT—IJjJji £k T %
this being in Victoria Hall here, and ' 
that by only a few.

The Daily News, in referring to •
That meeting, placed the responsi- | 
bility on the entire audience. As a 
matter of fact, comparatively very ; 
few in the audience participated or 
approved of the diabolical tactics, j 
which were aimed principally at the

......... : ....$1.25 and $1.50

l')
BURIN

- 1288

1182 I building plant. Three well-eqpipped
uild-

Harris (Opp.) ........
Foote (Govt.) .........
Cheeseman (Govt.) 
Chafe (Opp.W.........

s(r. 1

:

HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world and large coal sheds. Public 
ing with Court-room and Gîfe-ern- 
ment Departmental offices. Sic 
phone, local and long distance coh- 
nection with St. John’s and Bell Is-

1150 1 
1142 1

Bareneed Road, Coley’s Point.
le-*

i
HARD WORK moans SUCCESS but you will NEVER 

I be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 
"*if you require HEALTH and STRENGTH use

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

wise. NOTICE!GEORGE’S
Downey (Go\t.) ..................... ........... !5ir
McDonnel (Opp.) .......- ’............... 1083 land. Two hotels. Splendid inland

I fishing a few miles distant.

Several schooner owners are busy 
j getting their crafts and boats ready 

for the coming summer’s fishing or 
freighting operations.

BONAVIST4^ All persons having claiiik against 

the Estate of the late George Hier- 

lihy, Merchant, Bay Roberts, are re-

I

Heed the Old 
Proverlv

I
............ 304S ‘
.... r....  2950 *
... ____  2932 !
...... , .... 2628
..... ... 2498 |
........... 2458

Coaker (Govt.) ..............
R. Winsor (Govt.) ......
Abbott (Govt.) ...............
Monroe (Opp.) ..............
Little (Opp.) ....... . .......
Winsor (Opp.) ...............

'
Prime Minister.

jîlj'liree people natrowly escaped be

ing, killed when a horse (driven by 
Mr. John Cave became frightened and 
then became unmanagable. Mrs. John! 
Caveand Mrs. Rebecca Morgan were 
in the carriage andswere thrown from 
the vehicle. Mrs. Morgan is now at 
her home in this town suffering from 
several injuries while the other occu- 

I pants received nothing more than a 
. bad shaking up and shock.

We must not forget the noble band
who composed the various quested to furnish same to the underof men

committees. The work accomplished sjgncd immediately, 
by those comprising these commit
tees were of paramount importance • 
to the success of the campaign. The 

too, throughout the district 1

EDWARD J. FRENCH,
Bay Roberts.Dr. F. Stafford & Son P. O. Box too.FORTUNE BAY

675 i women,
manifested their great interest in 
everything pertaining to the success 
of the campaign, and assisted the people can

VWarren (Govt.)
jOuterbridge (Opp..) .................- 339
' The total vote polled was 2034-

t.4...

Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggists ’ “The Guardian,” a newspaper the 
trust.

“NEVER PUT OFF Ttt.L TO- 
! MORROW WHAT Y OILCAN DO 

TO-DAY.” /St. John’s, Newfoundand
PLACENTIA AND ST. MARY’S

Sullivan (Opp.) r........
Walsh (Opp.) ..............
Sinnott (Opp.) ...........
Bonia (Govt.) .....— ...
Browne (Govt.) ........
Bindon (Giovt.) ...........

FOGO

Grimes (Govt.).............
Lang (Opp.) ..................

Department of Agriculture 
and Mines

29634’-'

* IT WILL SAVE Y<JU MONEY!........  2890
2737

We are offering our/large Stock of....  944
804 i v
668 Dy Goods 

i Boots and Shoes 
Groceries, etc
AT OUR UttJAL LOW CUT 

BRICES.

OBEY TOE IMPULSE:

SEEDS1121
855)

I me usual ; stocks of 
SEEDS have arrived and are 
tor Sale, at the Department 
Seed Roortv_,

FRESHTWILLINGATEr Brown (Govt.) ..... 
Jones (Govt.) .......
Barnes (Govt.) .....
Ayre (Opp.) ..........
Peters (Opp.) -,.....
Short (Opp.) .........

.......  3491 i
...... 3343 I*

3406

Most Wonderful 
Bread you ever baked.

.... 17841
..... 1678
___1632Makes uy Now*

Nor Price on PET MILK 

WhdRsale and Retail.
Asie us

Albert J. Bayly,BURGEO AND POILE’.

........... 880
......... V843 ‘ J. JARDINE & SON Secretary of Agricu ItureSmall (Govt.) .............

Chambers (Opp).........
V*I i
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********************
I ADVERTISING RATES: 4*
j. For display advertisements, ’50cts. T 
^ per inch for first insertion, 2Sets 7 

for continuations, also yearly rates ÿ

4-SUBSCRIPTION RATES : ^
j. $1.00 per year to any part ,of 2,
J, Nfld. (post free). To Canada, U.S. 1 
J. A. and Great Britain $1.50. .î.
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VOL. 12, NO 14 BAY ROBERTS,* Nfld., FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1923 PRICE; TWO CENTS. $1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.To United States and Canada $1.50 a Year
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